
LA 10TO GE1 HID OF I
Representative Bynum's Plea for

Relier From the Burdens
of Patronage.

E 4anits I z Made Illegal lre
Congressmen to Aek

for Friends.

Legislators Have Other Duties to Perform
"esidee Getting iPlles sor OasHtateente

-The Pesldens'a Frease~ O•t.

WAsumroT•N. May 14.--'I would like to

see every senator and member of congress
relieved from all connection with orrespon-
aibility for appointments to ofaee." Rep-
resentative Bynum, of Indiana, thus em-
phatically expresses his opinion about the
pressure which is brought to bear upon leeg
islators to secure places for their oonatita•
eats. "The truth is," he continued, "the
time is iot far distant when a law will be
passed making it illegal for a senator or

representative to solicit any office or to
have anything to do with an appointment
unless he is called upon by the head of the
department to give advice or make a sug-

testion. It will then be understood that
this information, tendered by request, is
not to be considered as having any more
weight than advice or suggestion coming

from anybody else." When asked if
the political status of senators and mem.

here would be injured if they were deprived
of the power of patronage, he responded

emphatically: "No, sir. We would be
stronger if we had no offioes to dispense.
The only trouble I ever had in my district
grew out of an appointment to office. A
reform in the present system is impera-
lively demanded. A fewnincompoops think
that senators and members are opposed to
reformation. This is a mistake. The be-
lief that members are able with the use of
patronage to secure nominations and elec-
tions is a serious error. Patronage, as it is
called, is an element of weakness, and there
is not a single member of the house who

would not be infinitely stronger with his
constituents without it.

"The present custom originated when
circumstances v ere different from now.

Forty o- fifty years ego but few applicants
could afford to come to Washington. The
president and heads of the departments
could secure but little information as to
the character and qualifications of appli-
rants, except from members of congress.
The custom rrobably originated more
from the requests of the executive officers
for information than from the importun-
ities and demands of congressmen, but the
situation is now changed. Offices have
been multiplied and made more lucrative,
and within twenty-four hours' ride from
Washington are 40,000,000 of peovie. The
population in congressional districts has
been largely increased, so that the custom,
which in other times wasee the only practi-
cable method, is a responsibility, too great
to be borne now. senators and members
of course are better acquainted with the
situation in their states and districts, and
their advice coold not be wholly dispensed
with.

"Under the present system our situation
is this: While our recommendations are
not binding in any degree upon heads of
departments, they are so universally acted
upon that our constituents are impressed
with the belief that we control appoint-
ments. Under these circumstances we are
compelled to fight to uphold them. If our
recommendations are disregarded our con-
stituents either charge us with treachery or
want of standing and influence. What-
ever reforms therefore are inaugurated
must relieve us from responsibility. If the
president and his cabinet can devise a new
system that will give to applicants a full
and equal hearing without forcing them to
seek our aid and intercession I will not only
make no objection, but will aid them in
carrying the same out to the strict letter."

It was not to be expected that the great
body of office seekers now in Washington
would take kindly to the announcement by
the president that he would see no office
seekers unless he sent for them. There has
been grumbling at the down-town hotels,
where most of the office-seeking army is
encamped, but the grumblers find no sym-
pathizers except the hotel keepers and the

proprietors of boarding houses. The out-
geing trains, crowded with patriots sor.y
that they did not start for home weeks ago
and stop the heavy expense to which they
have been subjected since they began their
hunt for places, prove that President Cleve-
land has been taken athis word. There
have been a number of amusing incidents
in connection with the orJer. A fat man
from one of the southern states, who has
been in Washington since March 4, and has
made many a trip to the executivemansion,
heard of the announcement early in the
morning and came puffing down Newspaper
row to ascertain it it were true.
He bought a morning paper, and the first
thing he saw was the president's declara-
tion under a "scare head." He read it
a refully, folded up the paper, and then, in
tones which faithfully indicated the state
of his mind, he said to the newsman:
"Does that man think he owns the White
house?" The newsdealer had no opinions
to dispose of, and the fat man waddled
back to his lodgings to pack his grip.

A prominent treasury official said this
afternoon that the embargo placed upon
the office seekers had made it necessary for
him to dodge two prominent democrats
from his state to-day. "One of them." he
said in explanation, "i e a candidate for the
postmesturehip in one of our principal cit-
ies. He spent a good deal of his time here
after the inauguration of President Cleve-
land in looking after his candidacy. About
two weeks ago he came to me for advice.
He wanted to know whether it would be
Letter for him to go to the White house at
once with a letter from me and plead his
cns4, or go home and return a fort-
night later with a friend of his who
was intimately acquainted with the
president and was willing to introduce him
and put in a good word for him I told
him that it seemed to me the wiser plan to
go home and wait until his friend was
ready to come to Washington. He took my
advice. This morning he roturnod with
his friend only to discover that the white
house was closed to him. 1 have felt un-
happy ever since I saw the look of disgust
which he wore when I met him this morn-
ing. Hereafter I shall try to avoid giving
advice in political matters."

It is predicted that one effect of Presi-
dent Cleveland's statement will be to in-
c'ease the number of callers upon oibinet
officer. Under the present rules these of-
fleers are barred from the public on Tues-
days and Fridays, which are cabinet days,
and some of them have hedrgd themaelves
behind rules which effectually keen officee
seekers at bay for several hours in the other
working days of the week.

It is reported that P:esident Cleve-
land is disposed to adhere strictly to thir
purpose of the law of the last congress re-
specting the apr ointment of army olficore
ms Indian agents, although the I olitcians
are bringing strong influence to beo.r in
favor of civilians, hJ argument has beeni
made to the president and to the secretary
of the interior that in many of the reserva-
tions where the Indians have Lecome civil-
ized that the civilians can better serve the
government ne Indian agents than the army
officers. This is suggested of the Osagee
and the Delawares. A few days ago an
order was sent to the Indian commissioner
for a list of how many of the fifty-eight
agents should be civilians. The lists were
prepared and submitted. There was a pro-
vision in the law of the rlat congress re-
specting the appointment of Indian agenrts
to the effect that wherever it yas thought
the government's service would be benetted
by having civilians instead of army oflicers,
that the president might exercise his dis-
cretion and a; point civilians. While the
list that was sent to the president in-
cluded a number of recommendations in
favor of appointing civilians it is not be-

lieved that these will) e many 3ltdl.
eaenta aopointed 'wh ate aot miNlay

offsets. t is known that in all the Hieio
*rhees it was recosameaded that emny
oaers be selected.

THEY WANT A (UANOI.

Colored Demoenets After the Otlces of
Their Republlcan Brethren.

Wamsarrrox, May 14.-The natiaonal se
gro democratic league has addressed a
letter to President Cleveland, which, after

,tleineing the republioan party for its
treatment of the negro, says the league
stood with the democratic party when it
was routed in 1888, and those who received
recognition were promptly chastised and
summarily dismissed by the successful re-
tublioane. In the last campaign the nealro
democrat in the ftao of insults and injuries
of every kind, with voice, pen and beat
energies, proclaimed for Grover
Cleveland and reform. The letter re-
oites that the leagae is placed in a false
1labt before the country because of the
failure so far to recognize them in the dis-
tribution of patronage, and asks the presi-
dent if the places held by colored repub-
licans who have been and are now hostile
to the league and the party with which it is
identified, are to remain longer in the
hands of political enemies.

Drewry's Framudulent Pension Claims.

WASmo'nroT, May 14.-It is stated at the
pension office that up to last Tuesday the
pension examinels now in Norfolk, Va.,
investigating the claims filed by Pension
Attorney Drswr., had completed fourteen
cases, all of which were found to be irrer-
ular or fraudulent. Pension officials have
been searohing the files for clnims filed by
Drewry, which had been allowed, and so
far 160 were found and forwarded to the
examiuere at Norfolk. No computation of
the mnaents paid on these claims has been
made but all of them were filed under the
act of June 27, 1890, which allows $12 per
month as a maximum rate, it is probable
the average will fall below $200 each.
Drewry is now serving a one year term in
jail for fraudulent tranenotions in pension
cares.

CancellUng Uantsued Bonds.

WAswraoToN, May 14.-The recent ree-
ommendation of Acting Register Smith for
the destruction of $152,000,000 of unissuned
regietered four and one-half rer cent bonds
of the funded lonn of 1891, has been ap.
proved by the secretary of the treasury and
the bonds will be destroyed in accerdance
with the recommendation. Specimens of
the same are to be retained after the can-
cellation.

louanoed After Iwenty-eight Years Service

WASHINGTON. May 14.-The announce-
ment comes from Indianapolis that Samuel
E. Morse. the new consul-general to Paris,
hae appointed Clyde Shropahire, of Georgia,
vice consul-general, in place of H. M.
Hooper, who has been connected with the
office ever since the war.

No Foundation for the Story.

WmrnAairoo, May 14.-The story in circu-
lation to the effect that the bureau of engrav-
ing and printing was quietly printing some
bonds with a view of issuing the same
shortly is without foundation.

The Supreme Court Ready to Adjourn.

WAsrrNGTON. May 14.-Thesupreme court
of the United States is expected to adjourn
for the term at the close of its session so-
morrow, to meet again the second Menday
in October next.

Plain truth is good enough for Hood's Sarsa-
pariila. ho need of sensationalism. Hood's
Cures.

A Book in the Etruscan Language.

The discovery of a book, or rather of
linen sheets, in the Etruscan language, an
undeoiphered tongue, has been lately made
by Prof. Krall, of Vienna. Forty years
ago a mummy was brought from Egypt by
an Austrian traveler. It was wrapped
with linen bands, which Brngsch Pasha
thought to be inscribed with Ethiopia char-
actes a, and bir Richard nlu ton thought was
Nabatheon. A few known words in the
Ethiopic text enabled Prof. Krall to iden-
tify the manusoript as Etruscan. Etruria
was the home of unogury, the gleat Etrus-
can work on divination being in twelve
books. Hardly anything is known of
the origin of the people, but Prof. Snyca
thinks that it cannot bo long before the
mysteries of this manuscript are revealed,
and another page of history laid bare.

eome Venerable Plants.

The Egyptian museum at Cairo contains
a collection of dried plants remarkable for
their age and preservation. The had been
used in remote ages to adorn the dead. The
F. ench soientist, V. Loret, has published a
book under the title of "The Pharaonic
Flora," in which he describes this wonder-
ful herbarium. Many of these plants are
more than 5,000 years old. Before they
were arrancrd in the Cairo herbarium they
were soaked in warm water and freshly
dried and p:eseed. Among them are
flowers of the pomegranate, the red poppy,
blue and white loras, several speciesof the
mallow, and leaves of the leek, onion and
celery, with which the dead Egyptians were
buried in those days.

Silk Manufacturing.

According to the census figures the silk
manufacturing industry in this country has
grown wonderfully in the past ten years.
In 1890 goods to the value of $69,000,000
were turned out, as against $34,500.000 in
1880. The number of hands employed also
increased from about 31,000 to 51,000, and
the number of spindles has expanded from
508,137 to 1,264,7A9.

Mrs. ,Srah Muir
Of Minneapolls.

For Women
Hood's Sarsaparl!la Is Especially

Adapted to Cure Difficulties
Peculiar to the Sex

The restorlinrand invlgoraling properties of
lood's Sar•;'tpirilla, iomnbitl-d with Its power
tI vit:ili:e alnd enl rih the blood, render it pecul-
larly ru!.'ted fir ,Il tr'outiles ]pe illar to
e omirenr -that tired feeling, or delillity e,'anued
by rl' r fn t of vIason, |il alte or life. ]lcodl'tI• r ;-i :iilla hayi ;i'eompliti'hedi' very graillying
relults il ltany ases. Itead the following:

, I Nal for a long time a siufferer from

Female Weakness
and tried lunny remenlelo andi physl"i•rs, to no
good put•owei. I(ire day I ,irend o of the hIood's
Sars.aparllat books, alldi tlo nl;Ut I would try a
hottt, of the medlletne. l lualn sto great a dllf-
frellc e in yeonditlo tll ll a took l hree blttles
luore i:id ioundtl InyelIt prfecrtly well. I
hav;le also given

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to, the children, anld fnd that It it keeps them In
gond health. I pin nilling that this shall be
usedl for the henefit of others." MaR. SARAH
JhitAn, 308 l1lth av., So. Mintnapolls, Minn.

11OOD'S PILLS rure all Liver Ills, Billous.
ness, Junudlce, lndlgestlon, Sick Headache.

an a h trounls
sad sImmit that
ot aa Doman 'a

- b erdn to

lispo cur mC endI ! 'aterd, vhes Dr.

s erse aFavorit

-down a swa-
L0t on1 nervous

pAo-stoataon, all ftemat o ou plait ," arecured by it It Imlproves t mriches
te bloo, dipels ab end sb rings
ereahiug sleep, and. resto'W-bs eth and

t's a powerful general, a well i uterine
tonic and norvine, Imparting airp andstrength to thee•Ure sysm. Oon'taine no
alcohol to inebriate; no syrup or sugar to
derange digestion; a legitiae swieis-
,not a beverage.

If you're a tired, nervous, or suffering
woman, then the "Favorite Presoription
is the only medicine that's guaro3teed, in
every case, to bring you help. If it 'doesn't

giv you satisfaction, you have your money

Helena Employment Agency
24 EDWARDS STREET.

T. e•lnas e 5L0. W. lA . Cat. Prorpemeter
WANTS-Two -horse teD mtse•M, TO0.
4 woodyhopyers, $1.50 to e2 a oord.
A man to take contract to out and deliver a00

eurds of wood at mine, $4 a cord,
Woman cooMk $35.
5 gir:s for general housework for elty, $25.
I girl for seoeion bouse at WiOkes. ti
Girl for general housewoek in oity 5s0.
'itO LET-7-room framem hous, with water. $Il0-room furnished house, 822. 4 rooms, furnished,with bath, 518-$20.

SITUATIONS WAN"D- E D---F ALA.
Adrertiaemseo under thsi hsaa tthr• times

FtlRE.

SI'T UAT'ION WANTED-A ORADUATE OP
nMt. Holyoe eemnarr mwishes to obtain a

,osition sa teacher: referenrces given and re-
hnired. Addtrs Miss Flagler, Steoele. Chotrau
ounty. Montana.

.ITUATION WANTED--TO WOBK BY THEday. Call or address 10.1 Tenth avenue.
SITUATION WANTED-BY AN EIhDEiLY

wnoman as working housekeeper: highly reo-ommended. Inquire st 115 East Cutler street.

SITUATION WANTED-A- COMPETEN'
nurse owishe an enragement for the monthsot iay and June. Address 71t Bpruce street.

SITUATION WANTED--BY WOMAN TO DO

general housework; will be disengaged Maya. Address H. M., this office.

alTUATILu N WANTEtD-MAL•.
Advertisem~ens CMause this eat ies tices

SITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST. CLASS
bread and cake baker with fifteen years' ex-

perience. Addreoes J. Mettler, 44 Peter street,St jaul, Minn.

lTIUATION WANTED--AS DRUG CLEBK IN
a good retail drug store by a young man who

golds the degree of pharmacy graduate from arood school of pharmacy; can furnish good ref-trences. Address ;. W. McCOlery, box 158. Ada.
ihio.

SITUATION WANTED-BY YOUN IG MAN TO

work for his board. Address C. F., Inde-pendent.

SITUATION WANTED-BY AN EXPERI-
S eced grocery clerk. Address "Scandinav-an," this ottice.

HELP WVANTED--EMAIE

•ANqTED--Dlt•FSdMAKER AT THE WIND-
,vsor house,

HELP WANTED-MALE.

WANTED-TWO FIRST-CLA~S MACHIN-
ists at Stedman's foundry.

BOARD AND RO•O.t OF(FERIEI).

0l'ti RIENT-RdOOMSl AND BOARED 50
. Warroe street, corner Sixth ave.

FOIR BENT-FUKRNIOSSHIOD ROOMS.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED RUOMS.
single or en soite: all conveniences: one of

the best locations in the city. 113 Clarke street.

'OR RBENT-FORNISHED ROOMS FOR
' housekeeping and furnished rooms. S$ to $8

at 5111 Lighth avenue.

FOR RENT--FURNISHED ROOMS FROM
t$5 to 10 per month at 212 North Rodney

FOIR ENT-DWELLINGS.

FOR RENT-FOUR-ROOM FURNISHED
I-' house. Apply 301 Beattie street. corner
lixth avenue.

FOR I ENT. DWELLINGS-HERBERT B.
Reed A Co., opposite Grand Central Hotel

Largest list in oily.

FOR BENT-MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT-ASSEMBLY HALL. UNION
- block: can b secured for meeting purposes

at reasonable rates. Addres I'. U. box 45.

FOlt lRENT-KRANICH'S GROVE-WELL
I known summer resort, with saloon, dwell-
ing house, dancing pavilion, bowling aley, end
other garden fixtures, for a period of several
years. Ernst Eranich, iroprietur.

'5ANTI'ED '10 RENT.

W ANTED TO RENT-THREE NICELY
furnished rooms for light housekeeping.

Address M. M., this office.

MONEY TO LOAN.

SONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITYN.t and farm property. Wm deLIoy. eesadv.

MONEY •TO LOAN-H. a. LALME. 5e
adv, pages.

FOR SAL --REAL ESTATE.

L'Ot SALE-HOTEL DOING BEST BUBI-
' ness of any in city. Over $6,000 profits last

four yearn. $00 cash and easy terms on
balance; aconunt siLknses. Herbert R. Reed &
Co.

-OR SALE-- 2.300 HOUSE FOR $1,77;l I15
per month or to suit. H. B. Reed & Co.

FOlt SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

FOIt SALE-GOOD MULE; SOUND AND
kind: will rell ata bargain. Bloom 6, 114

Broadway.

FTOR BALE-A FINE LARGE DRIVING
I horse: 1.150 pounds weight, seven years
old; a lady can drive him anywhere. Inquire of
C.'1:I. Morlell. 17 North Main street.

Poll HAI.E-TWO GENTS' BICYCLES. ONE
Victotr and one Crescent. Positive bargain.

Jake's Loan Offioe. 56 South Main street.
'Oli SALE-- HE MERCHIANTS HOTEL

(ompany having discontinued the use of
thirty looem, also the dining room now offer
bargains in carpets, bedroom, dilnng-room ati
itcitohen furniture at the New Merchants hotel;
parties lntoerostcl are invited to inspect these
articles. as they will be sold regardless of cost to
cats buyers. Merchants Hotel coompany. John
U(. Vawter, secre'ary and treasurer.

'OR BSAL UHIIEAP. HOTEL IRANGSt AND)
steam table and furniture. Inquire at At-

lantic restaurant.

LOST.

SOSTI'. NSTIIAYEI) Oi STULEN-ONE Ill|IN-
'ln cow, atsn abot eix years, left horn bro.

ken oil. hranl:d T'I. it. K. on left hip. Suitable
roward will hoe paid for return to Itlnox.

EDIUCAT OINAI,.

tIl y l;'t ItANI)--PRIVATIE Nt lHOI :; MARY
I. Jackman, lRoom 48 Pailey blook.

•.O 'ICSE OF ASM•F' MENT.--PIONEEIq MIN-intg tompony. Works located oan Iedto,, rti,:n, it lhowis and (larke county, Mon.tana.
•,tice is hereby given that at a meetiung of the

trn-teen of th sait company heIl on thb 17Lth dayof April, A. 1)I. Iein. ciasoesseieot of o-e-halfo(
I one cent tper shar seas leviedl oupon the capital
etoo , of said comnpany a. payuble so the th day
of t sy. A. 1). lelo. toa rasona ltulard, ieOintary. at ioosm . ,told block, it th, city ol 'el-
en, tn the c.tunty of Lewis and Clarke, state of
Molotaen[i ny stock npon which asid as ons.
ennt lshall remain uunptl on MaY Is. A. I).. 189t
l.all be demed tdellstluet. and shal" Ie dulyr
e.lvertire I for sale at pubhlic actisn, and unle•

i t.ymont shall Ib a mes before il bo sold onthe ltus day .Jluno. A. 5'. 1853. It tPar tlt de-
linlent . ot esomensta. together with the costs
il advertising aun estxpenes of ale.l

Fecrotary of rioneer Mining t ouPsny. rose8, ktolas Ipluck, Iatera, Mont.
'atcid Hleleua, Mont.. April '. 185g.

ma n aorta Main Rereet., "eleplW " tW

an ,mwx D o, e ta m .
for dairy farm

hrl e mwoIBtari t ao• 1,
OR er a to i uy t p. u as e i

AtATlWbON a CO.

D LbliGS 1OR SAIE
$860 for a o roam dwel! gatmet n eob n honee Ho onto ilm =loo

own. 8 iw .on art om sr

baOmen on Sparta treoi, Spaa feoa t
wnri $00 don, S3 pe montLk.
I. _•-I8 tdt m eet on even

•O bloc tkrom 6leotrie liz, lot 8Ms oi
water; 4o00 dowtn ~1.0:0 ia three years, nterest
at ai per cent.

$lt0--fSven.oom house In Broadwater addi-
tlogn lot 4s11ht olty water 89200 down, $t per
month latreoost aten peh Derqnt.
$iRO--hi-troom iJk dwellino on eorner of

rontoe and Gllbert itneste' lot 76 flt 92 &eton
and f0 fet on (•llbert with alla, land alone s

S0lne !k honee on pm tree att lo
roos, atrooi. hot water beting; corner let,

hotel' modemr ooan aieaa; $1,10 do n. l=l-
nce bloangi tubath;

finishedn bawD.o; lt' ewn.
, ,*0Io.": eat aeet, n eonrhor

rert; eight t "ro acellently built
dovfite #n ard month. inte H ee
i eh ,r0-- roe9nt hone e ala atdeot bath,

.tn., hdown. "
6. 1-New ett-room he•s eked, kneea, oily

'eter r1 0d t myo oeach :110, eonv"eeont to
ch oel en00 daon., par month; good place to
s.l t-o0-oe ned lot on Boulder avenue; lot8OxiOl opposte Dochoo bonO ; 510 down.

l,910--hoevel-rem brok dwaliing on FPeete
arenau; bath; lot Oz1sa $510 down, bheltnoo 6
per month
Sl•-0-6 ive-roorn henuse on Sparta etreet lot
Oxl:I; 1o0 down, tD per moTnth.

FOR LENT.
s$2-Seven-room modern houe and large eta.

blo on corner Peosta and Garfield.
$s2-Nlne=room brick, 1 eattie and iLth ave-

no.: bath and furnace.
u6--lglht-room hono. Oroe ino terrace.

-•2--inxroom furnished dwelling.r 81331 lth

MATHEBON f d CO..

MONTANA MARBLE WORKS
Wlrltn for Prices.

O(fce and Yard Lower Main street. Helona.

QTOCKHOLDER8' MEETING-NOTICE 18
'hereby given that there will be a meeting ofthe stockholders of the Copper Bell Mining orm-
ny at their offie, room it Power block, on

lda thMe 25th day of May, 180. at two'clock p. mn., for the purpose of electing a
board of trustee fotar the ensniaco year end for
the ironaaction, of ouch other businem as mayproperly come before the meeting.

Helen, Mont., ay 10. 1888.

STOCKHULDIRB ' MEETING.--THE AN-

neal meeting of the atockholdere of the Ironountain company will be held at the office ofthe company, rooms 8 and f Bailey blc., ilel-
ona, Montana on 'lTuesday, May 18. 189. at three
o'clock p. mn., for the election of directors to
serve for the enening year. and for such other
bMsinee as may be prorented for consideratlon.

ST'ransfer booka will bo closed on Wednerday,
May 10. 189.

B. A. LUKE, Secretary.

NOTICR OF STO'CKHOLDERS' MEETING-
Notice io hereby given that there will be a

meetIng of the stootbkholdor of the Silver Dollar
Mining company held nt the office of Smith &
WYord. in the •ittobure block, in the city of Hel-
ena, Lewis and (Clarke county. Montana;: said
meoting will be called at four o'clock I1 m., on
Monday, the l22d day of )ay, 1891 for the pnr-
poeo of electing directors for the company for
the onsuing year end forthe purpoec of cocsid-
ecring the matter of making the ntock of raid
comprny asoesoahle. and for such other purposes
no may proprrly .me before aid meetlng.

JIHN J. FALLON,
Ihis tabth day of May, 1898. Eecze:ary.

POPOOSALS FOR MILITARY SUPPLIE.--
Ofice of Chief Quartermaster, Department

of Dakota, Saint Paul, Minn.. April 1. 18983.
SfALhiD PHIOPOBALB in triplmsate, will hbreceived at this office, or at the following namrdpout$, and at Helena, Mont., until 11 o'clock a.
m. on May 15. 189. and opened then, for for.
nishing and delivery of snch WOOD, . OAL and
JHA•I(COAL during the fl-calyear commencingl
J ly 1. 1803, as may be rnquired at St. Faol. Mm1-n.spohs. Duluth and Fort ~nellhng Mlnn.t ils-merck. Grand Forks and orts Buford, Pem-
bins, and ates,. I. 1).: Erooklnca and Forts
Meade, sBully and Ssseton Agency. 8. D.: Hel.
ens. DeJer Lodge, and b'ourts , alnnitolne, I'us-
tar. Keogh. Misoula. t'ampa I oplar laver and
Merritt. Mont.: Fort Yollowstone, Wyo., end
hioux City, Iowa. Ilank forms of prop(sels.
with full instructlons to bldouersa lli be for-
niahed on epplleation to this office. or to the
Quortegmeter at the various points named.

_aJOeHm ae. UJ,.
artormastme, U. . Army, Chief Quarter-master.

SHERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF AN EX-
eoution in my hands, loned out of the district

court of the First Judicial district of the state
of Montana in and for the county of Lewis and
C'larkes. in the butt of lienoni Steoe against John
1' Carpenter and I taste Carpenter. duly attested
the Ott day of March. A. D. 1898. 1 have levied
upon all toe right, title and intereat of the said
rohn M• Carpenter and Lisie t'Carpentsr in and
to tlofollowng described property. situated in
Lewis and Clarke county. state of Montana, via:
Lot numbered nine (•l in blooi sixty-four (64)
in the original towaste of Helena; lot num-
bered twelve (12) In black nineteen (19) in the
Lockeey addition to Helens Iota numbered set
(6) sd sevwe () In block three (8) Blaeett' ed-
ition to Helena all in Lewis and Clarke

county, Montana.
Toogether with all and singular the tennmerpte

hiroditaments and appurtenances thereunto be.
longing or in anywise appertainng.

Notice Is hereby given that on Tuesday. the
10th day of May. A. D. 1808. at the hour of 11
o'clock m. of said day a.t the front door of the
court houoc. city of Aelene I will Isell all the
right, title and interest of the samid John I.. Car.
poenter nnd I.izale Carpeanter in and to the raid
ho ve desoribed property, to the highest bidder

for cash in head.
Given under my hand this the 94 day ofApril, A. D. 1898.

('IARLES D. CURTIS. Sheriff.
Sy Fern E. Hoss. Under Sheriff.

CHERIFF'8 SALF,--BY YIRTUE 1O AN EXP..
cotion in my hands, bnued out, of the dis-

trict court of the tiret Judicial district of the
state of Montana, in and for the oounty of Lewis
and Clarke. in the mult of A. t u i-
l.erc against Holcberg .n lechtnitz, duly
attested the O1th day of May. A. D. 108.,
I have leviaed upon ll the rlghttitle and in-
terest of the said Ho lerg ,t .,cc totis, in and
to the following described property. ituated i.
Lewis and Cklare county, eale of Montana via:

Lots one I)) two (2). three (3), four (4). firve
(5) and alz (1l, in block seventy (t0): Jots (us
(I). two (2) and ive (a). in block
stity-nlne (69): Iota thre (i). four (4),
five (t). six (6), seven (7) ond eight ((i.
in block sixty- ix (Ott): lo.a one (1), two (2),
sewv n (7) and eight f8), in block slxty-seven (111),
and lot four (4t. in I lock four huntlind and;
forty-six (446), all in Helena tounslte ard rtand-
ing on the records In the office of the county
olek andl recorder of I owrls and ( lhrko county
in the name of the defendant Holobesrg .
teehtnltz.
Al,•c a cerlsin mining claim descrIbed ea fol-lowe: l.l' feat more ar lee aff the south eOnd of

too Iandy qoar:z lode. situated in Scratch
tlravd ot ersanized mining dlaetrct. n,w known
as teven Mile tnorganizld mlninl district of
,Lewa and Clarke county .tats of Montana as

the canto anjoFare of recora In boek 29 of deeIs.
pave 28, in the offia of the lerk end rooerdtr of
said county s.,d stalet 1 wlach said re ord fottr
minr lprfect descriptipn ceferenre is hereby
made.

Together with all snd singularl the ne-meln•. bere litamente and sppor enaneas there.
10t0 holt, nvln"t or in any wlIe ap-rtauing•.
.otichis hereby given that on the .d day of

JOuno A. 1). IO, lat Use hoeur at 12 o'ci ck iE. of
eli day., at front door of the conrt house,
It Inra. ,,ntrn. I wil ll all Ilthe rilht, title

and interest of the said iclotkrht a iesllt-
lite to asod to the said hbove deesrihed property,

to the highest bidder for asb i hand.Given under my hand this, the • th day of
May. A. D 1862. (:CAl. D. CURTIS, herlL

ly Aeousaw V. WADEs. Deputy Sheriff.

CHOICE
BOOKS
.- A-fa•fr-_.

GivenAway
TO READERS OF

THE INDEPENDENT;
- THE-

Best Books,
BY THE MOST POPULAR
AUTHORS, AT , ,

Oin-Tird of Iioir Yal1ia

THE INDEPENDENT'S
GREAT BOOK OFFER,

To any one who will send as roon of the
following ooeroxn (which may be out fromfour issues of the same date, or from four
issues of diferent dates) aooompanied by
TEN CeRNTw In siler or postage stamps, wewill send poe-plaid by maill Ai maia
nools to be seleoted by yoourle from the
list printed below:

C2"3

- .

za w o
"3""8

lut out and send to this offie lona of
the above couspos, together with TaxcaNTe, and we will send you postpaid ANYranlax of the following books:
No. 1-THE ACRLET LETTEB. By Nathaniel

No. 2-THE MYSTERY OF COLDS FELL: On,
NOT PROVEN. by Charlotte M. Brooem.
author of "Dora Thorns."

No. T-U.DETBY L. BIED FLAG. By Rirs t.

No. 4--KINt SOLOMON'S MINES. By IL ider

No. -- AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGHTY
DAYS. Br Jules Verne.

No. 6-THE CORIlCAN BBOTHERB. By Alex.
ender Duaso.

No. 7-LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry Wood.
N. 8--AV RIL. byRos ron••u tte csrew.
No. t-THE BLCK IWABI. By Bir Walter

No. 10-A NOBLE LIFE. BOy is Mulouk.
No. lI-TH, BIELLE OF LYNSI uns. THE

MILLEIC'B DAU(UHTE•. By (harlot M.
Breome, author "of Dora Thorna."
o l1--11fE BLA;UK TULIP. BY &Aazaader
Dom..

Nao. Is--THE DUCHES& B "Th DuChe es."
No. 14-N U~Lte REVEL'S MISTA.KE, Mj ir-

enes Wpyden.
No. 15-MnbiE'S CRUSADE. By Rosa Non.
ehett. Carl.

No. 16-A tTUDY INSCAULET. ByA. Cnarl
Doyle.

No. 17--•CCK HRUIN; On. THE DAUGHTER
OF THlE ILAN)l. Ry M. Adn 0. Stn hens

No. I0-I.ORD LISL S DAUbtTERg' y
Charlotte M. Eroeme, author of "Dora 'l'horne"

No. 19-'1IE ARaUREIto OFe TYtIL By Syl.
vanus Cobb. Jr.

No. 20-MR. GILFIL'S LOVE STORY. By
George Eliot.

No. 21-A SCARILET IN. By Ilorense Maryla.
No. 22--THE •b KING. by Captain Merryar
No. 2I-THE SIEGE OY GRA~qADA. B~ y Si•

NDlErer Lytton.
No. 24-Mh. MeEI•mON' WILL By H1. Rider
lHa koard.

No. hr-JO NNr mI WRLOW. By W. Clark
rusee!.

No. m--BEATON'i BARGAIM. By Ure. Albex
ander.

No. 27---TIIE SQUIRE'S DAIRLING. Br Chaw.
lotte M. reamun. author of "Uos Thorns."

No. Ht-THII, RUSTI tN GIPSY. By Alexrnea

No. 29-THE WANDERING HEIR. yr Charles

No.oto -FLOWEI AND WEnED. By Mies M. E.
IBraddon.

No. •f-AO THOHOUTIFABIR. By Charles
Dickens and Wllklo Colliur.

No. lx--I IL GRFATI IIOGtUAHTY DIAMOND.
by W. M. Thaskery.

The above books are nioely plrnted and
bound in attractive paper cover. They
ne sold regularly at retail for ton cents
each, so that our offer enables our readers
to buy them at one-third of their value. It
In a grand chance to secure standard. hgllh.
class works of fiction at merely nominal
oost.

One of the above couplons will be ub-
liNhod in every issue of THE HELENA
INDEPENDENT until further notice. Cuo
out andl save thanem until you have four,
when they can be sot to the ofoe, end the
theo books of your selection obtained.
Then you can again ive the coaupons until
you have four more, when yoe can erone
three more books, and so on.

We make this liberal offer, whereby some
of the best works of fiotion in the English
language may be soeured by our readers for
the merest trife of expense, in order to in-
crease ouar oiroulotion. Our p-eoent read.
era will greatly oblige us by oallingll the at-tention of their friends to the fast that by
buying THE INDEPENDENT they can
secouts the advantoage of our Jgret book
ofer. Address!ml

The Inadundent, Helena, Mont

epedent~t Agenat
Tna HZLmBA IfNDrPDnsDEN? is

on sale by the following news.
dealers in this city and state, and
in Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Wash-
Ington, California and Minnesota,
who will furnish single copies or
receive subseriptions for thedaily
or weeklys

Orr STMAsD

ewend C oa ........... .... Beath Male l t
Swend Catls ................. I outh eMain
raS• ..... ................IS North Main ft

T. H. Cwell........... .............Gold Block
Woodman & Bandrs ..................iar tore
Samuel 1mes......... Motor Q ee. Power Block
0. W. Carpente ..... Broadway. near Merehant
Goodm a Co...... Corner Broadway and Mail
J. Wendet. ...........................10 Bldg
. MeCormiek ..............206 North ltodney 8a

Broadway Fis Market.... Near Merchants Hotel
I. Garian ....................825 North Main Si
A. lerzaon ...................4 0North Main
I Rohm•agh ..................... randon Hotel
N. Waaker b .... ..Coner Broadw y anod Jaikela
Mu. Goeoks ....................ls.. th Avenu

nadway Greser C e ..............i Breadway
I. A. Aflla.. ...............Gand Central Hotel
Idaunad 3a ....... 4Cornr Stlth Av. and Park
A. Austin..Beadwa,. oat to e addepedent o.ae
0.0. Noee .............. rown Block. Warrea St
Daniel Mora ...............10 North Rdney st
Wm. Weinstein ......Carn Main and ith A.
Hotel HB1es.............. .............. Grd 8
Big. Maheim......;......... Cosoolitan Hotel
GC0. Stubbs....Triangle Drug Store N,. P. Depot

MONTANA.

5. W. Liter............................ Me la
Gildealeve & Chart t.................. anite
F. A. Schenber........................Phlipesbueg
Chas, Williams............................ Granite
P. H. Paradle ................. Philipaberg
King & Kennedy...................... Aseoonda
W.B. Larkett.......................Deer Lodge
C. D. Keyon• ... ,..............Der Lodge
John Andrew............................ .Ekhor
J. K Walte ......................... Townsend
Tayloe & Say................. .......... Bosemaa
H. Arment........................Bosema
Bainski Ihros........................ Boeman
Geo. PFint.............................. Boulder
Hotel May................ Bouldbr Hot Springs
0. A. Matthews........................Marysville
W. M. Kendrick .......................Marysville
T. W. Warre.......................... Marysville
J. D. Hares...................,...East Helena
W. D. George....................... . Billings
Thos. Person & Co.................. Red Lodge
Basinski Bros.........................Miles City
mrs. Barnes ............................ Castle

Francis Irvine.....................Bi Timber
i. Croonquist....................... Livingston
. O. Sax Co...........................Livingston

W. B. Annin& Co.................L.. vingston
J. H. Dean.............................Clnabae
I. A. Marsh...........................K.alipel
W. B. Herring.........................Kalspel
I. W. Buckson..........................Kalpo
Nelson, Walker & Co............C olmbil Fails
Wolf Bros................................Have
A. S McDonald .................. Wolf Creek
W. F. Burgy........................Great Falls
B. M. Calkins........................ Great Falls
A. G. Reddinga.......................Great Fells
Maples& Dahigreai..................Great Falls
Hure Bros ..... ....................... Oreat Falls
W. E. Chamberlin.....................Oreat Falls
Max Muir............................. Great Falls

IDAHO.

J. L. Pritchard....................Pend d'Orelll

UTAH.

.C. McGinley........................ alt Lake
MoCartner & Co............................Ogde
The Owl News Co...... 49 W. 2d . St., ealt Laks

COLORADO.

Smith A Son............92 Blxteenth St., Denver

WASHINGTON.

J. W. Graham...........................Spokane
.P. Biggs ....... Poatooe News Stand. Seattle

Merern A Nathan......101 B. Second St., Seattle
Wenathoee News Co................ Wenatchee
Otto P. Johnson....................Wenatchee
Funk's News Depot.........Peaolk Av.. laeoms

CALIFORNIA.

S. C. Wilbur........ Palace Hotel. Sam Frane seo
MINNESOTA.

Wilbur Tebbile........Merchante liotel. St. Psa•
Welard S. Dennis.........-Iotel Bran, St. .Pal

INFORMATION.
Remember this: The greatest line

Of railway operating between St.
Paul or Minneapolis and Milwau*
kee and Chicago is the Chica go,
Milwaukee & St. Paul. It owns and
operates, under one management.
0,100 miles of track.

Every day this road starts FOUR
handsome, elegantly equipped pas.
senger trains from the Twin Cities
that run through to Milwaukee
and Chicago without change of
Oare of any olass. TWO trains daily
to St. Louis and Kansas City. The
train service and general equip.
ment of "THE MILWAUKEE" is
not surpassed by any railway in
America. It runs the famous and
only electric-lighted vestibuled lira.
ited train to Chicago daily-con.
uidered the finest regular train in
this country.

It is the Offical Government Fast
Mail line. If you are going to Chi.
cago, *Milwaukee, or any point
east or south, or to St. Louis oa
Kansas City, cut this out:

Lave St. Paul 713S e. l.. a rive at Chicago
10:COsameo ovsa|•.

Lave t Paul A Y:5 pm. arrim. at Chicago6:41 neat moral .,
Lteay it Paul A 5:1 p. m., arrive at Chioa

7:00 next mornial.
Lavae Et Paul A 6:00 . m., arrive at Chicags

9a:6 f•let more•ug.
LA D•t. I sal A 9:15 a a•, uris t St. Leebk

.as leat a •. arrive a. t St. Loeni
0:1 east ova no.

Le. St. Pl A 9:15 a. m., arrive at Kasas
Deot. 7:uNo t m hin.oOial vsat g

pa,,. # .. arrive at Kamam,

Palaoe sleepers on night trains
Parlor chair oars on day train
Dining car servioe superb.

Trains leave from St. Paul Union
Depot. No trains. For lowest rates
to all points in United States and
Canada apply to any ticket agent
Or address J. T. CONLEY,

Assistant ben. Pass. Agt.,
AL. Pa•L MUin.


